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nh prcsent prospect of Agriculture in danada. season, from havingbecome acquainte-d with
nt present nunber complètes the sixth the habits of the Ilessian Fy; but owing
nnual volume of the British A.merican Ctd-. to the very beavy and frequent falls of rain
Irator, and il therefore might not b,; objec- that have occurred, they have been pre-
ionable ta the majority of our readers, that vented from getting on their land, and con-

we should ,Ive a fev practical suggestions, sequently have not sown aa much fall% vheat
ouching upon a variety ofnmatters that have as they otherwise would have done. 'The
direct bearing upon the- present condition severe frosts that occurred about the 25th of
id prospects tf our agricufturists, Wheat. November, mubt have hiad a tendency in-

the great staple crop of Canada, is in a most destroying much of the late sown wheat, but

erilous condition, owing ta the depredations the damages doue in this respect have been
If the tiwo natural enemies of that plant,- less than were brought about by the rava-
the lessian and Wheat Flies. The habits ges of the Ilessian Fly. Late sowing is ta
f the Hessian Fly are pretty well under- be commenoed only in those neighborhoods
tood bv the readers ofthis magazine. They where the Hessian Fly have made their ap-

p'ass through two distinct genèrations in a pearance in great abundance; und where it
year, by which it will be uriderstood that has been practiced, means shouid be taken
they are full grown active ßies in the to protect the youig plants front the severe
ronths of May and September, and in June action o the wintenb frosts. The best
and October are active grubs. If the far- course t secure that end, vould be to
mers would come ta the determination to scatter a complete top-dre.ssing of long barn
som no fall wheat before the 10th of Octo- yard manure over the land as soen as pos-
bar, then the Hessian Fly would soon disap- sible. This would prevent the snoiw from
pear-and the same argument would hold blowying off the land, and would secure in a
good with those who lesolve ta sow only great measure the plants. from being de-
spring wheat, but ta effectually evade those stroyed by the severe frosts, and it would
fies, the whole community must adopt the also have a very salutary influence ia pre-
propet Means of doing se. Many farmers venting the injury done the plants by the
have been. induced tosow late the present Hessian Fly la the spring. If the young


